
OUR MISSION
To make on Earth as it is in Heaven by developing and commissioning followers of Jesus
to love God and love others.

WHO WE ARE
Who is a MAKER? Read what we believe.
________________________________________________________________________________

Position: Sunday School Teaching Intern
Location: Makers Church, 3810 Bancroft Street, San Diego, CA
Supervisor: Families Director
Paid Internship: $200 stipend per month; paid bi-weekly | approximately 3-4 hours per week

JOB SUMMARY
The Children’s Church Teaching Intern Program is designed to support young professionals considering
a future in education, child development, or church ministry. The intern’s primary responsibility is
teaching the Sunday school curriculum laid out by the Families Director and leading the games and/or
craft activities in the classroom. It will include professional development mentorship to match the career
goals of the individual Teaching Intern, a mid-semester and semester-end evaluation, and - upon
completion of the program - a formal letter of reference. This internship can be a semester or year-long
position and flexible to fit a university’s internship credit requirements.

PRINCIPLE RESPONSIBILITIES

● Teaching the curriculum laid out by the Families Director, including facilitating discussion, games
and/or crafts, and activities. (Sunday 9 AM-11:30 AM; less than three excused absences per semester).
● One 30-minute 1-on-1 bi-weekly mentorship or networking meeting, often with the Families
Director, but can include pastors and/or applicable professionals. (Flexible regarding in-person or virtual.)
● Weekly prep time to study the upcoming lesson.
● Work collaboratively alongside Maker’s pastors, staff, parents, and volunteers.
● Facilitate safe and smooth child check-in and check-out processes each Sunday.
● Attend three Makers’ events per semester (often kid activities on a Wednesday evening).
● Mandatory incident reporter.

DESIRED EXPERIENCE

● A student pursuing a degree or young professional beginning a career in child development,
Christian studies, education, ministry, teaching, youth and family ministry, pastoral studies, or the
equivalent. If the applicant is seeking internship credit, they must state any degree requirements so in
their application.
● Professional or volunteer experience serving and/or leading in a church children’s ministry,
childcare, classroom, or working with caregivers and families.
● A love for God and children.

REQUIRED QUALIFICATIONS

● Safety screening includes passing a LiveScan background check.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19bof0YHdoesSBFfPpSn0C25Zi5MJSIWy/view?usp=sharing

